
A+ Images, Inc. Return Shipping Charges:
ATT: R/E Department $3 for the first shirt
RA #: (your # here) $2 for the second shirt
5700 W Minnesota St.   STE A5 $1 for each additional shirt
Indianapolis, IN 46241

Quantity Reason Color Size Credit per Item Total Credit

A. Damaged/defective D. Ordered wrong size G. Ordered wrong design
B. Incorrect item shipped E. Ordered wrong color F. No longer needed/wanted
C. Arrived late F. Ordered wrong style H. Other: ____________________________________

Quantity Color Size Cost per Item Total Cost

I am simply returning items, please issue refund.

I am exchanging items and owe money.        Enclosed is a check for $

Total Costs:

Comments:

Please make checks payable to "A+ Images, Inc.".  No cash please.

Type of Garment

Reasons for return:

Return Form
***ITEMS ON YOUR ORDER THAT ARE MARKED NO RETURNS/EXCHANGES MAY NOT BE RETURNED OR EXCHANGED. THESE SHIRTS 

WERE MADE SPECIFICALLY FOR YOUR ORDER!***

While we do not charge restocking fees, you are 
responsible for return shipping costs both ways if the 

return/exchange is not the result of our error.

I am returning the item(s) below:

I wish to exchange for the following items(s)

Item # Type of Garment

Total credit(s):

All returns/exchanges must have a RETURN AUTHORIZATION NUMBER (RA#) and must be returned within 30 days of purchase.  Please 
call our office (800-634-0054) for this number.  Proof of Purchase (conference or web/phone order receipt) is required when making a 
return or exchange.  We reserve the right to refuse returns without an RA number and this completed form and/or  items returned in a 

non "like-new" condtion. This includes clothing covered in pet hair, stained with makeup, smelling of smoke, etc.  

Please put this number on the outside of the package (as well as this form) and return to:

Item #

Order # RA#
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